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HOME AFFAIRS.
' litr Why John, whore are you go-

i to in such a burry
Why, I am going to LAUBACTI'S, in litarketatreet,

tr buy a nice lot of Furniture.
Well, John, can you tell me the reason why Lannaert

sells so much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinet-makersin Lebanon together?

Yes, John, I think Ican Tell that reason very plainly
he has always got by tilr the largest and best assort-
vaunts of all kinds of Pure Ware. and Chairs on hand,
which he also sells a great deal cheaper than any other
Cabinet-maker; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be verygood andadvantageous reasons. 44

As the 93(11: Regiment will leave for
the scat of war, this week, the public will please
boar in mind that the best and oldest CABINET
ArAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is

.

that of C. BROTHERLINE'F. Any person in want
of good made work will please call on him,

,

be-
`ore ouying.elsewhere. C. BROTilmuaNn.

Le6anoi, Nov. 26; 1.861.-otho.
We noticed last week the destrue•

tion by fire of the Steam Tannery of Messrs.
Loos, at Myerstown. The stock house, contain.
ingsome 200 cords of oak (bark, the bark mill,
engine and engine house, were burned to the
ground. Through great exertions, the vat and
dressing house were, saved, The ,estitnated loss is
$5OOO. Insured e,ming.Company for. 0,-
000, West Binuch, sf„soo. The origin of the
fire is unknown. There was no fire of any kind
in the tannery when the hands left it. The en-
gine was stopped and.the .fire put out at about 2
o'clock on Saturday, in, order to clean the boilers
on Monday morning.- The fire was discovered
in the bark, mill.

During the past year, dotil'
livered along our railroad as follows:
STAT/ONS.
Afissemer,,
ltiebhmd,
Myerstown,
Lebanon,
Annville,
Pnlnfyre,

ToNs.
-1,

1,250
0

,98.5
882
848

Bunolimtr.----Some thief or Ch ores
entered the Saloon of Mr. Ilehny, under Funck's
Bull, in this borough, on Wednesday night, and
stole 11.billiard balls, 10 bagatelle balls, all the
checks, and alot of eatables. They entered at
the back door, which they forced open. Mr.
Behny offers a reward fur the recovery of his
property and the detection of the'thieres.

B. F. ];1.0.11, seine time since arrest-
ed in this place for attempting to pass a forged
check at the Lebanon Bank", (but never brought
to trial,) has been figuring of late in Sunbury,
Pa., to the scandal of the good people of that
place. Ile raised about $2OO of money from
various eltizens to purchase 'the material for a
printing office. Oa his way to Philadelphia ho
was or pretended to be robbed. The persons who
had giveb him the money obtained --judgement,

:levied onhis household goods, and sold it. Ilan.
pening to sell some goods not embraced in the
levy, proseetitions were instituted, andilAtera
town squabble is the insert.

. .

Messrs. Moses and JohnRicgeTt, of
Caruwaliq aujh rad a Zaz iact week which
weighed576 pounds.

Died, on Thursday, the 10th of De-
._

ember, A. D., 1361, at the residence of Isaac
Kinnard ;in Burrell township, Armstrong county,
Pa.; John IL Washburn, aged about 27 years.—
The deceased was deaf and dumb, but bad been
taught to read and write. The deceased stated
that he was on his way to visit his grandmother,
whose residence, he said, is near the town of
Lebanon; Lebanon county, Pa.

B.r.owN IN.—Another of the Corn•
welt AnthraciteFurnaces, at Cornwall, wasblown
in on Wednesday of last week.

DFAD.—Mr. James McCausland,
Manager at Speedwell Forge, died on Saturday.
Ile was slightly injured by a fall on Wednesday,

~which produced abberation of mind, and on Fri-
day night he jumped out, of a window, from
which he received injuries that caused his death.

IThe Fruit Grower Society of East-
ern Pennsylvania _will hold _their _next annual
meeting ki,Laneaster city, Pa., at, dooperii-
tel, confinencing•on Wednesday; the 6th. of Feb-
ruary,' 1862. itostleulturiste are invited tir
tend.

We are pained to learn that Sautes
Reichbold, of this borough, slipped en the iee
and fell on Sunday evening, fracturing his leg.—
This is a grievous accident to one in his other-
wise bodily ntiiieierleatiditkeih: _

John ..EL Bowman, „Esq., of this
place, in'colmexion With several titbehgentle-
men, is getting up a Company. They have thus
far been very successful; baring enlisted between
forty and fifty men.

lift;.-;John Lick,- of 'California, has
Made a . handsonie doottjou to the Fredericks-
burg Sunday of this county. Mr.
tiCk-deis not fdrgek hi:BW hothe and old friends.

`44-,iterciare-at'preSent about 120 men
eruployed;alondtbe line of the Union, Ca-

' nal? repairing cleaning out, and 'otherwise
improving the same. The work is being

- pushed forward, so as to be ready for the
"opening ofnavigation, as early as the sea_
son will,.permit. The carrying capacity of
these works is being gradually but surely
improved. Since the enlargement, the ea-

'lnteity has been increased 33 per cent.
Among :othe'r -improvements, the con-

' struction of anew sluice-way at the "Big
near Jonestown, is worthy of notice.

A. drift or small tunnel is being made ft.( m
'below, the dam into the pool of the same,
.l above. This drift will be circular, 8 feet
lin diameter, and about 250 feet in length,
through a solid trap-rock. In the pool of
the dam, over the mouth of the drift, a
stone sluice, or gate-house, some 45 feet
high", will be erected. This work is pro-
gressing as rapidly as practicable, a night-
and-day force being employed.

l'br The 4drcrliscr
,Gecigraipical Ego i a.

I am comma of 91 letters
.My 6.13 29 79.;5 90'57 2154. 75 is a county in rental.
Xy 1939 4858 20 78,45 Is a county In Indiana.
gy W12'6.4216.40 45 3 11 is a county in New York
MAW37 19,3635'1 19 33 54 is a county in Mains.
Dly 4134 47 444 22 416225 Isa county in Vermont.
My 62 8.63 26'0 a county in North Carolina.
My 58 48 38 63 0 0283 11 15 is a cotantyinN.llampshire.
My 64 85 20 88 60.60 4869 is a county in Massachusetts
My 88,66 85 21 40 31 is a county in Georgia.
Hy. T068;73 72 is a count..? in Illinois.
.111 81 82.0 35 4 77 80 86 88 is a county in Georgia.
My 82 62 89 67 76 is a sounty in Indiana.
My 01.74 61.30 87 65 422741 is a county is Texas.

My whale:is-16unit one'of Shakapeare's plays.
• A ositor FaLyi week, A. O. H.

f.ablimon;
Answers.to Spaorams of last week—No. 2—Lebanon;

No. '2:ltittllnC; No. 3—Boitort; No. tip-3.farylaild
5--Vaniiiirgton ; No. 6—Lancaster; :\0.:7---Santi-ago; No. B.:—Temosvor; No. —Tortola;9No. 10-144-

dgfelot.

Daniel Shay, of Co. G., 93 Regi-
meat, renn'a volunteers, died, a few days- ago,
at the Seminary Hospital. •

HANDBILLS FOR SALES
Printed cheap, and at an Leer's notice at the

Advertiser Office

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY,
CORNWALL Tp., Jan. 28th,186.2!"

MR. EDITOR :—There is an old say.
ing in England, when the elements
are decidedly contumacious, that it is
"not a night fit to turn a poor brute
out," and such-has been the average
state of the weather sinee- my last.—
The "Snits Creek," as though deter-
mined to bid adieu to its ancient
name, and class itself aMong rivers
of the Ow, magnitude,,overeoWed in
every:. direction, and roared like a cat-
aract; last Week: Vonderstand ‘tlifit•
quite a nUmber of tenses '11:ord. curried
away by the freshet. This is god
news to fence-makerS. . •

13y looking over your columns; I
perceive that. the ivar has not seri-
ously injured the matximonial:excite-
ment. The only advice I can give to
my young friend's; on this point,
"keep the ball rolling ; and remember
der druchar."

A malignant disease 'of the throatis prevailing among the children here,
which, I am sorry to state,"'-pretents
them from attending. sehool. By re.
[erring to Lhe "Obitnriry" 'head, =the
reader «ill perceive that it has proved
fatal in several cases, and ftirnished
another' e'X'§iii -,ptifteatton,' of the trite
aphorism, that' de love,s a'shinin„ff
mark." At the same time if; had
us all to refieet'lli -at

"Life la realf—life is.earrieg,ATia our beaets thongb stout. and I.,ra-es,
Still like muffled drums vac. beating,

Funeral marches to the grave,. • ,•

On WedneSday night last, Mr. Hen-
ry Kurtz's carpenter shop was .en ter-
ed,. and nearly all his 'valUable tools

taken;therefrom. 'Who the vi.l-
-ll i,UOr'Villains were is a problem that
mii'Y'not`,receivoa toady solution frorttastrologers or witehes. Our friends
in th'enti-ptry do. well to be fore:
armed for theMariy suspicious
actors WIVi p,.co,wtpbotitt ibtei r eigh
borhood. Togivean illitS'tratien, we
Met an old "covey" a few evenings
since, who hailed froni"WcffAClestet-He appeared to have been over-;loaded with "old rye," and etting-toold tree;evidentlrwaitingfOrhts-stopping place to come round:

The recent fall of snow Made. the
sleighingprime, and the-jingle ofbeltg
echos lively in all directions. fjlope_
the sun will not interferewith thefun;
so as to give us 'an opportunity to
"glide o'er the ice and SOW."

Should the weather prove favora-
ble, a public examination of the SeliCil<

l ars of the Excelsior school,..willon. Thtirsday evening
The exercises will be interspersed
with vocal music, and c.dnelude with

in XhiCh all 'thee"eaci.Cteellets" 'are invited to par',
•

• .1--e7ijey-cot .1;r. li +6
the only objection I can,. produce,
gettin-g:fli.‘,o-ANSTWhen old, ati'd
you know IliketkrkeerpoSted on:the
“grifve glicgtitie"ciethe."darl A sbuti)army.pa ntractcir Ai ti `re !Whp got.
ernment of a huueredt thpugana
tars, take sick,.and-go tO '..FitiNcipe*fey
the benefit of his health,_all beforo'J
would

I ot;ber4o:-11.6eVeNd''' tYPitcalijlAerrors in my last, to which rthiti*
the "little devil" muse plead, .ktkitty.

Yours Truly,

OUR ARMY CORRESPO DENUE,
Froin the'934il lie iiuca~ t.

.

[The fOlieWing . letter shotild have
'been received in time for last,
paper, bat was delayed in the mails:g
LETTER FROM LLEUT-ROGERS.

Headquarters, Co:
WAsultioToN, Jan. 17, 'Ol

7iIF,N:Li "ME's-10- rs i n camp
;Still present their wonted appearance,
save that a dotty mud has fastened
itself upon our streets and parade,
ground, making the operation ofwalk-
ingrather a disagreeable.oneond giv-
ingseldiel*life but very4,feWTl-eaSurcs
at the present time.

In' order therefore to IS'e 'released
from the 7 11rip I eitsa htnap ,stichp

and hdping, to derive, .6enat
froM a visit to' Ale.*aridria,a 'pled°
replete 'with interesting occurrences
in the three months' service,—l start-
ed forth on Tuesday indrning jaSt, in
company with my brothers?, on the
then Unpleasant journey. For e-uclk
it certainly was, as the snow flakes
,were dancing throt:gh the air, with
a rough wind blowing that almost
chilled us through. The exercise of
walking however soon made ,the life
current course more •freely, warming
our bodies into a pleasant' glow that
could darethe weather. IlaVing pro:
cured a Provost Marshal's pass, in
Washington, we rode froth Seventh
and Penn. Avenue to the wharf, where
we em barked in one of the little steam
Tugs that. towed up and down the
river. . A half hour's ride brought us
to the socesh hole, and familiar sights
came once more to view. As we dis •

cm barked, and walked slowly upKing
street, our eyes natuilly. turned to
the Marshall House,—wherci.the un-
fortunate Ellsworth lost hi's: life.. Its
dilapidated condition impresses the
mind with the important fact fhartfjt
cannot last long but will soon be nt4n-
bered with the things that were, while
many other once fine buildings are go-
ing in the same, downward coarse.—
Business, ,however, is much brisker
than it was during the summer, and
the innovations of Yankee enterrese
are everywhere making their appear-
ance.

Col. McLean's 88th Penn. lieg't
are quartered in those buildings that
have been deserted 'by the Secession-
ists. and with their comfortable homes
andgood warm stoves certainly pos-
BOSS advantages in soldiering rarely
enjoyed-by any of the "boys." We'
there met some of the three months'
men that belonged to .the "sth," and
they welcomed' us With.a ,hospitality
-that made us feel. at home-.and., com-
fortable. The slave:P'en is used for

Notice.
GSEPII GLSIM, Justice of theTenee, will attend to

ty the Serivening bueineseuch an writing Deeds,
Mortgagee, itelensee,'llentle, Agreements, &e, &6„, at
his office, in r blutbegy. atteot, two doora,,soutti Oflbo
Moravian ChurcA, ln.tb"a Berovgil ofPiliano,a'

rebanon, January 2.3,1862: .

Ice;ader; tiávk'3*-:)-(Sti 'siSdri'Of.wooa,o.4,trl&ra,;:it is aur.peper , .Ittxtd it; 'will
intoreat-yoe.

• •

- ill VAIJ.
• rIIOI7O.IiRAPIIS.}pub, BetAy .,wipte ate,you going that yoti..ttrodrpssent $o?

Ant—T nutgait-- to_;T:it, 'KRIM in his:logr `in Wointit stretrqAo-litkt*-tny likettesß token
QuPs.--.lrhy do yoneq.*Reim and not to one or the

otherrooms to have it. ?

Ans .—llecan"sn Kelm's_kletarevire sharper, 'elearer
and mire truthful than °titers 'mid. nearly everybody
goes to Wm. ?

Ques.=Can you tell the why his pictures are ma'perior
to others?

Ans.—Tea he hail 9 je?re praetice, and has noperierCameras, and all his otherp:turer are of the moat hal.,pr9ved.kind. ;

Oyes.--Wilatkind of PiSteees does he take?
JUns.—lle takes Ambrothies, and MelairMtypas, of allsizes end superior finish i'ainfThotographs, 'from thesunillssrup to Life Size, BMW and Colored in Oil. lie

takes ail sizes Plibtbgraphe from Daguerreotylies of do.coaled persons and-has theM.colored life like,:by,one ofthe beitt Artials. Isis cluirges' are reasonable and his-rooms are open everydayfixeept surelny) from So'clock,
A. 31. to it, P. M, Don't forget, KELM'S BOOMS is thePlace you can get the Best Pictures. (Jan, 29, 4;2.

Economy is . VErealthl
Cure Your Cougi fir One Dive!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household REM-

EDY in,Ota World

ZAJ:),QC PORTER'S
CREAT COUGH. RENIEbY!

VistlEimie ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is
warranted if used accord-
lug to the directions, to
cure in all eases, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affectionsof tho Throat and Lungs,•

Mad's, ZADOO PORTER'S
.Balsam is prepared with
all the requisite care and
skill, from a combinationVf thebest Willed les the
regetablekiogdom affords.
Its remedial qualities are
based on its power to as-
sist the healthy and sigo-
rousei re ulatinn of the
blood, through the:lnns.
It Is not a violent remedy,
but emothinent,--vvarm-
lug, seaCching ands didn't-
-lye ;. can he taken' by the
oldest persoenr youngest

Mad's, ZADOC- PORTFIII'§
Balsam has been-used is
the public for, over, 18
years, and has .acquit ed
its present seta simply by
being reccipmeuded hy
those whobare used it, to

'their afflicted &iambi and
others.

MOST IMPORTANT.,—Xtadame-ZADOC POR-
TETI'S Curative Ilataainlasolci-at a'priee -whlelabrings
it in the roach or every one-Co keep it convenient for
tole. The ttniely.ote:or a single 'Wattle will prove to he
wArLiarLOatwegits post.' .
:—NOTICE.—Sa-ye Your_,Money I I—Do eat be
plersuaded to pssreha4e,ittieSin ax 4.5. to sl, wixkli do
teed :oratiye." Bidp.ittny Oar Cost .of maityrdau,,,_

m
.

Which Is *greataslhakof almost anyotherediclue;
and , the very- leir,ggiee"ts.t.irltlett it is sold, makes „the
pro,3t the ailltreWlstraptay-winattrand-mnprinelpled
deaters'will sometime* recommend other medicines on
which their profits are loner, unless the customers in-
shit upori having Proslifolta Fowler's and none other.—
Ask for. MadiusieVettatriOurialve Balsam, price 10 eta.,
and in large haties at RC eta; and take no other. /f
you can not getit at one store you canat ahother.

Sild by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 10
cents, and in larger bottles ;It 20 cents.

RUCKItL Proprietors,
New York.LllIM. Jos. L. Lemborge . Agent, Lebanon, Pa.

JaTiivary.29,1892.-1y.e6w.

4
allfiltlN/ST3f.ATOIC'S SALE• . ,

ov-v itrAnLi, ,

BLOODI -STOCK
-and. FARM G trrEgSII.S.
-

_

- - -
•• -

9111 E following I STOCK, bred on the
09LX131100X E.BT4TIC of the late WILLIAM

oda largeassortment of FARM.
IN° UTENSILS, vim b 4 Offered at PUBLIC SALE, at
OOLERROOK FUttiqKCE e.ht

Tuesday; PePruary .1817. 1., 1862,
catnmencine at o'clopc, A. M,, by order of the Ad.

n latrator of said 'Haste, viz: • -
1101151.1% AND MULthi-2 Blooded Mare&&c.
MORT HORN OR-DIHMAIE STOOK—The flue Bull

"Leopard," 4 years eldi, 20 Mich Cows; 7 Heifers, 3
years uld; 3 Heifers, uddor 1 year old; 3 Bulls,' year

VEVON STOCK —The fine Bull "Eclipse," 5 years
old: 20 younglch Caws; 5 flcifers. between 2 and
3 years old.; 4 Heifers,: between 1 and 2 years old;
ileifetsomder 1 year obi; 2 Mille, 2 years old; 3 Bulls,
1year old.

ALDERNEY STOCIii,4 Bull. between 2 and 3 years
old; 4 fleffirs, between 2 an 3 years old.

SUEEP-26 Ootswaid SlMen, in pairs.
SW IN lot of fies•Cliesier County Pigs, Bboats

atidelL ,ga ; Breeding Sims with PM.
Also, 45 head of line PAT OATCLE, mnstly blooded

Stock bqween 3 at.d 4 years old, fit for Butchers' or
Farmers' use.

Also. Broad and 'Narrow *heeled 3. 2 and 1-boree
WAGONS, MARROWS, PLOITOLIS, CULTIVATORS,
Mowing and Threshing S.IAOIIINES, Ox and Horse
CARTS;. oorn-swiereaatAut Rakes, Patent Hay *Forks,
Log, Halter, Cow end.01..4r ChM e.besides a variety
of other articles Me minierous to mention. '

in,- The late Proprietei, Mr. COLEMAN, spared
neither' pains uor eglyernia,:,lii procuring the BEST
BLOOD (bat caul& obtallied, and the excellence of
his STOCK is so we estaidioli;ad in this County, as to
render a more partictitir descriPtinri of it unneceoFory.

gm_TR h; STOOK may ?be seen at the OOLESkOOK
FARM, at any time previous to the sale, by applization
to the Manager, Mr. JOLINI BENdON.

40),, Terms made known„on day of sale, by
W. iS. Pwsr.MA.N, Administrator.

January ta. IStr2.

CHRISTMAS IS (minium- !

And wo ere essured many elle read thin AIjFER-
TISF.XF.NTare already CollBldCrilift,

11rHAT TO PRESENT'
to their ralltives and friegds at bonze and abroad. We
Would suggest the rollowleg : Either

A CABA,', • ',

GOLD BEN.
A PORTEMONI A, • • :.

A TitAvELLNG
A PORTA Itt.V.

A FINE ENI:BA VINO,
A NlAtilo LANTERN.

A STEt:t:OSCOVE,
.o•

A 1,1101.00 RA BUIE Ablttllf,
AN AUTOO B 41'1110 A 1,111.131,

A VIiiENDBITIP
A ::SPIJENIBB 818 GE,

A BEAUTIFUL HYMN BOOK,
A PAPER. 31AC1K BOOK,

A IiANTSO3IELI BOUND BOOK. •

or any other Fancy Article, in our lbw, suitable as a
Preamt; rusd accoptabk.to any

TUI PLACE TO BUY TIMM IS AT
IL IL floc:tiers

• Book and Stationery Store,
Calnberland Street, Lebanon, .Penny

N. 117-illiscellaneousRooks will sell at greatly re-
duced prices—vie: Z.1.51 Books for 75 rents; $1.24 fin-
tin ; $l.OO for 40 ; 75 for 30, slid in for 37?..iS

Lebanon, Dec. 19,1861.
.

-

,
...

StOte Bootie tor Beni...
firmsstand Contains a large &ere Room and elaron
1 'cab erTormm for family dwelling anti store hunte..---
lt is situated in Ileilmaws Date, Lebanon county, Rill T

fl'
' and a half miles west from Lebanon, on the

tit ;Union Canal.- Store has been kept in theabove
IT, house for the last three ,yoga. This stand is

situated in a thickly Fettled part of Lebanon
county and is calculated to do a large Country and
Beat bitgirteg.i, having a fine wharf and landing for
boats to lay, and largo and convenient stabling for
boat- horses. This stand is well worthy the attention
of such wishing to engage in store, Uraiu and Coal bu.
Maws. Terms very moderato.

October 30, 'Ol. JOHN HEILMAN, 11 S.

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOA"
PLIMAD;ELTILIA.

A .14Mfriolent Institution' eilablished Ly special Endowmr4for the .AVelief ofthe Sickand Distressed,aff Hetet( with Virulent and Epidemic
Disceses, and,especiallyfor the Cure

- of Diseases of the ..*zual;i -Organs.
IV ED/CAL ADVICE'g-i4ret gratis by ,the Acting Sur-

aw.Z apply hy letter,'With descrip-
&e..) and in --C;see ifeeAreith*JiW,
Dished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcca and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the !NEN REM-
cotes employed In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelone, free of charge. Twu or three
Slumps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLJN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur ;
goon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of thorDirectoro.
EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '6l-_ _

James H. Kelley,

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,
Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,

LEBANON, Pa.
FFETIS to the Public au elegant and extensive assortO merit

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of 'Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo,Enanteled Work,and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear Rigns andFinger Binge.

• GOLD ClitAiNs of every style
and qqality.

,E gl" F nab Swissand Amori-n la re
ed -Gold anti Silver Watches of the must approved and
cOehrlitetP-Inalcors. Clocks of every description. A

Yartetyof Fancy Condo, Paintings, "Vases, &c.
The ptoeta willbe foundamong the largest in thissee -

lion of Pnr..sylttiria, a.ndlitts!iseen selected with great
rare frum the most celebrated importing and reanufactr
toeing establishments in NCR' York 'and 'Phihtdoinltia.BEYAMINO don*. at the shortest notice. and in a Most
workmanlike manner. •

My friends, Anil the Pe:bile generally are invited to an
e.xtninatiOn of my zuperi: atock.

TA3Ir.S.
vf Chu Big Watch,

Ixbanon, Juily 3, 1831

WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
MME HIVE" Store,opposite the Court Rouse,

has among this week's arrivals
3 Inds Molasses at from 25 to 50 eta per get.

5 Shis Sugar (good) et 9 sad 10 eta per pulled.
5 hags Colice,theet) at„, IS per petard.

20 irieeit44le7. ana BlCacbed Muslin 634 rte.
10 " New Mirkets-12%
10 6% eta.
10 -" New Style bet.ulues 25
20 " Print 6% cts.

A lot ofTicking from S to 25 eta.
Dopuestie Ginghams 10 eta.

. . Stockinet% ete:. .
Carpetiogs from emotion Tory lon%
'2O Brach:. Sban-la—wool and silk, the germane Article

---, Tery cheap.
MEN'S AND LADIES'
. ' • ' LADIES' CLOTIr'CLOARR,
sold cheap for coati, an, or a • • ,

upward of Sao dollar:3. bar:alit for caah, deductanva
five per et. willbe made.
gal,. AU kinds of Country- Produce taken in exebango.
Lebanon, Nor. 24, J. GEORGE.

the accommodation of those soldiers
that get more than:the "can carry,"
and we were much aniused4o.-Seerthe
motley group that then adorned this
establishment. Wherever .you turn,the effects of the tvai: tire visible in
deserted houses, breken. up business
stands, and all those natural results
of tho great Destroyer., We returned
home on the following.day ready and
anxious to assume;tie 'wonted routine
of duty at CampAq..Y.
Marching orders,are about to change

our lbeation, an'i3,4. Monday morning,
next we inteAd, moving for Ten&ly7
town, to join 'Gen. Peek's Brigade.,,
1 will advise you of our doings,

in.theis accomplished, and ihe mean-
time-let all our friends direct their
letters to the 93d Regiinent, P. V.)Washington; D. C., which will insure
their transmission until tdrtlier or-
dered.'

.g.i.itcial: (4.tYtt.:.o-,'
Prettttiodis Defter iftan (Ire,
T°o*ladies of delioato health or ;repaired organization,or to those by whom n roue - of family is15outanyreason objectionable, theiundersigned W.o3.l.lpcip.ra prescription Which is perfectly relittblis.an&Wiandwhich has been prescribed in eaclous parts of the::4ll,
world for the past century— :Although the articlelai4e-
ry cheap and simple yet it'iuMbeiniporhp in half.,pint
bottles and sold very extensively at the exberbitatAprice of$5 per Ikittia, the uneersigned proposps to fur,
nish the recipe for the small sum 0f.51., by, Elia posses-sion of which every lady can supply herielf„.Nrith .a.per•
feet safeguard. atAny ,drug store, for the sunof25, centsper year. Any physician or druggist: will .tellyou It, is pertectli harmless, and tbousarids of testisiofMats can be procured of its ediCaey. Sent to any-partof the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr.• 0. DEVEiItAUX,
P. 0. Box, No: 2353, New Haven, Conn.

August 7, 1861—ly.

MILITARY UNIFOR herr' is, per-
hnps

, no department of military business in whichthere has teen a more marked improvement than in
the. 'clothing of the, soldiers.. .Not runny -Years sinceonieers and privates were ORA in garments -whieh Werealmost skin-tight. They wore loather ,stecks,“ whichwere worthy of the name, far they., kept the wearer in• tribUlatioin. While I,llCirpadded breasts and tight Sleeves
'Made volition a matter of great diffieVlty. "Delving the
present war, each of our volunteers as procure theiruniformsat the Drown Stone ClothingHall ofRocklin'
& 'Wilson, Nos. tifig and 005 Chestnut, atreat,!ibuyeSixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfactlyeasy, substantial and becoming. The firm named havegone largely- into the business of making Military.Clothing, Alld their facilities enable -them to fill the'largest- orders in the shortest possible time.

.11:UNNEMETil, S COUGH REMEDY
excels in one of the, most important characteristics
namely, that, of containing no materinle of opium or
antimony. which are so debilitating to WeakWhen by its perfect simplicity it is done with.the Cough or Lung Coinplaint its sp:endid Tonle quali-ties exhibit themselves in giving strength to weak epi-
tome, weakened ttiseilic, a peculiarity very impor.
tent, but often tostnikhtiof. In a preparation like the
Universal Cough Itemedyzany he found a great ueees.Sity.fer every'nursery. every medicine chest, or count-ing roona.4tnti front' infancy:to age it May be used .ti'ithperfect impunity. gee advertisement. and read pith.,phict. [Novembertl-161:

Pitituo
Sr. lionx's,ltaFOßMED ,CRURCR.--Rernita.ervice armyWednesday, evening at 74 &chick , ovary Sunday

morning at'lo o'clock, and every Sunday evening ,at7 o'clock .

Cardxr Cutmcm—Services in Temperance net, every
Sunday at 10 A. IM., and.everyFriday at 7 P. M.

English preaching next Sabbath Morning and evening
in the ;Methodist Episcopal.Clinrch.Eerman preaching next Sabbath Morning at10-o'clock-
in the Eyangelical church. and in the evening.

English preaching next Sunday 0,10 A. IL, and the
Lord's S,upperat2 P.M., in the Moravian Church:Engittfh services next Lord's day morning and evening
in Zion's Lutheran church.

aerthan preaching next Sabbath morning and English
in ths,impuine:. in the First Itelbrmed church.GermaMproachltig next Sunday morning dud English
in rho ; . rotlißg,l firtiorWo: Lutheran :ch ch

tarritV.
On to- ins „y 1 lA9vell, inLinea n.oOnn.ty, Me., at,thicrestdebeemof the bride's other; 'lie-

FAC.KET., tfortherly.ef. Jonestown, this cone—-
ty)to..3.liss AirD.E.LIA,ItiItiESSON, both of theasen.to
county-., •

~.~
, In Cornwall tp., nn bin 2211 inst.4I.OSANNA, child of

Christian:and Sarah 5A011144111,agedll‘y-eurs, 7 mos.
and 16 days. •

Ou the morning ofthe 22d inst.. DEBBIE, daughter
of Charles 11. and Amelia E. FORNEY, of North Leba-
non, aged about 7 years.

o n, the 16th alt, to Bethel town .Itlp. MARTIN
LIGHT; stied 73 Yett;Esi7 months and 26 days.

On the 11th AMANDA, daughter
41..kbraham and natty 13/11113AKER,-aged 8 years, 1
month and 22 days.

De:wart seholar,-tboudtast left 1.181
Here thy less we deeply fear;

But'tis God that.hath bereftus,
Ilecan nil our sorrows heal.

Peaceful be Eby silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more wilt join our number,
Thou no more our songs shalt !mow

'Yet again lee hope to meet thee, •

When the clay of life is fled,
Then in heaven, with joy to greet thee,Where nofaretedttar is sitedSOIIOOIOIIAtE

.

Tile Lebanon ltilarke.
. --Caf.fully 'Corrected Weeny.
LEBANON, Wan:maim; JANUARY 20, 1862.

Leb. Mills 15:it.raln 25% -Bggs, %,1 doz., 32
Smith " klatem.--, '6do Butter, 'l4 lb., ; ;,. . ,IS
Lob. Yid. Super.Krnes 513 Tub or salted Meer, 10
Prime White liiiMitt, :1 '25 Lard, 8
Prime Bad Wheat 1.15 Tallow, .)b
Prime 11.Ye,, 55 11am, . ; 11Corn, 45 Shoulders, 11
OAS.; ..t4 ... : 32 Sides, uCle,7er-ifeod., '3'.50- Soap, ' 7
Timothy-seed, 375 Bees-wax,.- . ' ' 25

ipifi x:see d,i. ... 125 White Rage, 3
Dried A pples, 11bit., 100 Nixed Rags, : I
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax,'. lb., 32V.,Peach "Seitz," 250 13e.etles, illth., 40
Peach .'llutzele," 125 Feathers, "f lb., 02;4Cherries, 150 Wool, 'Vb., 40
°aloha,- 07 Soup MOM, "f., qt., 0
Potatoes,ll bus, 40 yinemir,,il gut, 1.4.4Apple.it utter, 'f ere& , 45

. .The, Philade1010:1, ii d.
Mokaai., Jan, 27.—The:unfirvorable tenor of

the foreign advices by the Europa has somewhat
flattened the market for Breadstuff's, but without
.causing any quotable change:imprimis. There is
viry.little'shipping ,demand for 'flour and the on-
ly transaction reported is 500 barrels Northwest.
ern extra at .$5 52k 70 barrel. Small sales fur
the, supply of the retailers and bakers from $5 2.5
to 5 374. for common and goad superfine, $5 00
to $5 75 for extras, $5 70, to $0 25 for low grade
and. Choice extra family, and $d 371,, up to $6 75
fur isn't*, lets. Rye Flour and Cuid Meal are but
little inquired after. We quote the former at
$3,:75 and the latter at $3 barrel;,

Grain—The demand for Wheat ,has fallen off,
but the offerings are light, An& prices aro un-
changed. Sales of 608000 .tio,shuls fair and
prime Poona,. and Western Rod at $l. 32@1. 35
J 1 bushel, mostly at, the. latter rate. White
ranges from $l. 40 to $1 50. Ityo continues to
command 72®,73 cents. Southorh do. is worth
65,t0 68 cents. Corn comes fur Ward slowly and
meets very limited inquiry. Sales4f 800 bush-
els new yellow at 57 cents, which is a decline.—
Onto are steady at 387. centa7D bushel for Penna..

Clevorseed is less active; sales of 650 bushels
_at $1 50@)4 62.1 64 lbs. Timothy is worth
.$1 62®1 75, and Flaxseed, $2 10 bushel.

CATTLE MARKET.—The receipts and sales
of Beef Cattle were larger.this week than last,
reaching some 1150 bond at. Phillips', stud the
market was dull at—about previous quotations,
which ruled at from $5 to $6 for common to $7
for fair, and $7.50 to $8.50 the 100 tbs. fur good
to prime quality, mostly within-the latter range
of prices. Cows.and Calves—About 00 wee dis-
'Posed of at from $2O 1p $32 each for springers,
and $23 to $3B for Co*,s.tind -Calves,' as to condi-
tion. _Hogs were more plenty and rather- lower
this week, the.receipts cud sales. reaching some
5555 head, including 6015 at Imhoff's at s4@4i,
and 2540 ar ,t. the Avenue Yard at $4/2)4.50 the 100
lbs. net. .Shee`P w,ere s, also rather lower, with
saless of 550.0 at :164/e. fl lb. gross, as in goal-

.

grin gmturtiummts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A ndilor's Notice

Estate of Jeremiah- Vatdorff, deceased.
.

r/lE, u ndcreignekA nd appointed by the ,Orphans'1 Court of Lebanon couhty, to mako distribution of
the fund in the-hands of George Bowmen, Ir., Adminis-
trator of Jerethlah Madura', de'eedsed. to and amongthe cre, itore,entitled to Ore same, will attend to the
duties of his appointment,Aa his Office, in Lebanon, on

FONDA Y, the 2.1.th of FEBRUARY, 1862.
at 10 o'clock. A.11., whoo.and where ell persons having
claims will present them. '

Lett. Jan. 29.'02.'.J0111; IL lIIESTER, Auditor.

011, YES 0H7.. YES'
E Jantlereigned. re- • -;1 sportfully infonautthe

Public that he will attend
to A UCTIONEEIIING,will CRY SALES at short -4 t 7:5/*

_notice end on reasonableilk, Ilut a jterms... Ile ran be found -7at his residence in NorthLebanon Borough. JOSEPH BRICKER.N. Lebanon Borough, Jan. 15,'62.-3m.

PUBLIC SALE
,OF VE 4SONAlt PROPERTY.

W. ILL 1.;o tio'd aLgAblie. $ etc, oh
SAruiep,t r; .rESRuAR T22, 1802,.. -6. t ; the:lol4rat:Monte of PHILIP MiTTER, deed., in Pal-myra, Lobanon county, Pa., the following Personal

Property...viz :

._...1C0W, RA'S', lIA/MESS, Good.
iarrett i 2 01N5,.. r

.. 1 CARRIAGE .2- in,'

- 7 BEDS 4.N.D.BEDSTEADS,
CENTRE AND OMER

"JEL—r..ZIAL .1111E1r1r-A,,
,owerseat.,:ntl other Ch4a,-Ch4sts, Stoves, Carpets,

Copper Kettlea, Buffalo I,,ebes,.Yotatoes, 1 Barrel of
Vinegar, and a variety. of'Vier articles too. numerous
to mention. • •

int-Sale to oomtruce at 10 o'clock, A.. when due
attendance will be, IVO), llnd terms of oaloznodo known
by eIIitTSTIAN ITOFFER,

AdininistratOr of flint') :trotter, dee'd.
' Palmyra, January 29, 1502.-ta.

WEIGLEY & KEGRIZE,
General Commission Merchants,

• For. 2HE KALE or
Flour, Groin, Seed,"-Di 'n.ie.d Fruit, But

ter, Eggs, cheeie, Poultry, ifv.,
102 WARREN ST., NEWT YORK.

0. WEIGLEY. , KEGRI2II.

HITERENORg
Chapman. Lyon Noy a, New York; Dayid MeKnight,

iterating,. 'hi.; Wm.. M. nrestin, Lehanon, Pa.: H. H.
Lexington, Ky. ;".Willitim Selfridge. New- York;

L. lintz, Canton, Ohio: Kauffman ",t 'Kieeinger. Read-Tug, Pi.; Jones & Shepard, New York ; W. C. Curry &
Co., Allentown, Pa.

New Vurk. January 15, 18W.

=3NT MICE la hereby given that an election by the
11 Steel:holders in Op ttnsident„ Managersand Cout-puny of the Iterks and Dophin Turnpilte road will be
held at the Public House of J. h. Bennethainr in My-
erstown. Lebanon ..0i,313,ty ., Pennsylvania.

On fonday, the Sdday of Mare, rXt,
between the hours of I.o,o'elock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,
P. M., of that day. for gra purpose of electing OneFrey
ident. Eight Managers, Ono Treasurer, and such other
officers-as nay be neeessaiy to conduct the affairs of
the said Companythiring the ensuing year.

. At the same time the Annual StatementOf the Treas-
urer Will he laid bufove'tl Stockholders as usual.. - .

Illy order of the Ioird, KNItY VUht., Preq't.
AZIM READLE., Treaburer. [J,muary 21,1862

Public Sale.
114, 11. e sold at Oak sale, at the resideneo of I e-

Y ter Eint, in Nrirth Lebanon tranship, near David
Bayer's s.aw Dull, on t

.80/ink/I, Pchruary 8,1862,
at I. o'clock, P. M. tho follocylog Personal Property.

Al,late of AmetoFex, do 'd., 117., :--.Red,

.
Bedstead,

Chairs, Carpet, Ghent, Table, 'Watch, Looking
• Wass, and other tiitiotes.

Terinsof sale will do made known liy,.
• HENRY A. FOX,

.Adm iniitrofor of Amos Fox, floe%
Joe. Bricker, Auctioneer. EN. L.T.„ J 22, 'ta-ts

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
JOUI{NAL Q.V'C.O3III.IERCE
A ConserYative Family, and Business Paper.
Tiff: CHEAPEST AND BSST-WEEK TN IN 411 t; It ICA

riaNTAINS 1113W8 from all the id, 1110 best ',Torts
of the Produce. Grain mid Cattle trade, Du lioodd

and Nleney Merketu. -
The foe to disurgaMitere, North, or South. The sup-

porter or the Union the ConstittitLe and the WmTEltleS,l(nt, ONE YEAR. '
Twenty Copies or upwards, to one addross $t each.—

Tbir tesu copies to ono itdOress .1,15. Eight eopie .$l6.
Fourropiee V. Three conies ss. Under Three copies

•s2,,rach.
Au extra copy to any one.sonding a club of twenty,

with the money. The ..VeityJournal. ofCommerce, Jun-
tar...issued for the Country4s a year.

'...spc.eisn'en copies sent roti4Nll "

PRIMA lIALU-AND:3IALLOCK*,11t Wail street, NeW York.
-Intraaiy 22,'02. .; • •_

-.IF Y ,WANT—., -

A 'good PICTURE for sqlodallion.or..itivuudatpiLf-
,,,M, IN'S Galleryolext door to the Lebanon Deporit

-

*':
• 'lNar Rent,STORE ROOM No. 2,"Eagle.Buibling,!' now, occupied

by II eizensnAti tenro., au a Clothing' gore,. Forinaterms apply to • * ' ' _LLin M. SARAH LIN.E.K.w Eatti.Or
3lrs: BLIZABETII C. WEIDMAN_

Lebanon, Jan,ls, 1852.

Assignee Ntilice.
NOTICE is hereby given that. LEVI Jimntnit, and

Lavinia, his wife. of Jackson townehip, Lebanon
county, Pa., have assigned theirproperty and effects to
the undersigned, of the said township and county, forthe benefit of creditors. All persona Laving claims
against said parties, as well as those indebted, are re-
quested to make settlement. JOHN A. DONOES,

THOMAS 1-3ASSLE.K.Myerstown, January 15, 1.80„•

PUBLIC SALE
• OF .PERSONAL PROPERTY.
wiLL be sold at patine-We on FRIDAY. FEI3R ?TA-

Y 21, 1862, at the residence of DA-yin N. Ca-
nton, 4 mile North. from Fredericksburg, Lebanon
county, the following Personal Property, viz

' 4 MISES.. 18 HEAD OF CAT.
,; • Try.. 7 AI ILCH COWS, 1 DEV-

ONSHIRE BUG, 10 YOUNG -

W" —* II SHOATS, 1 Broad
and 1 Narrow Wheeled Plantation WAHON, 2 Wa4on
Bodies, 2 Setts flay LatNers, 4. Setts Harness, Saddle,
2,llarsettloek Sled, Seed Drill,s. Plows, Harrows, Shovelnarrow arat.Cultirator, Corn Sheller, Brag, Cow, and
other Chains,-clap, Grain and other Fortis, Scythes and
Cradles, Barrels and Stsnds, and other ankles jhr the

Rolm and Kitchen.
Sale to aointnenee at lareesely o'clock, when tbrier

nill be wade known by DAVID Iv: umucti.
Jacob Shnotterly, Auctioneer. [Bethel,Jan. 'tkt.

Admittistratoios oticie•
mozroE is horeb,y given. that letters of Administra,

tion cn the Estate of A.ios Pox, lido of North
Lebanon township, Lebanon countylPa„ deceased. bare
been granted to the undersigned, of North Lebanon bor-
ough,. Ail petsons, therpibre, indebted to said li,tate,
areregnested to make payment, and those having claims
to present them. 'HENRY A. FOX., Administrator.

North Lebanon, January Eis LBGI.
•

LIME .BURNING
ITEI

.L.T. PILE STONE.
THE Subscriber having rented the excellent, Lime-.1..:8t0ne Quarry cif Mr. Jphn George in the South
West etit'part of this borough, Offers to the pull ic'L IME,fresh froth the kiln at $6 per -hundred bushels, and $3'for:Ste:eked Lime. lie will sell at Ibis price in Cacti
^r Trade. :YVON E for Walls and other purposes can be
had at any time, cht-rip.thr cash and trade. He solicits
the patronagoof the public.

;January lc?, 1802.-6t.

IVOR REfig ir.
(twit: OBSORIBER offers to: Rent his large three-
': story BRICK BUILDING, in Cumberland street,

Lebanon, between the Black Horse and tWashington
Lintels. Said building IVILS lately in possession of !dr.
Reisner. It has a line Store Room. Basement, large
Back Building, Outbuildings, Garden, &e. It will berented in whole or.par.t,So said applicante. Avnly to J.
Citeisner, on the nrera,uee.crtothe undersigned shore

PossesMon be given on April 1, 1861
Jannaw AULT.

'LMJ MI.MON•M•1

rrHE,.nndergigned Would inform the Ladled of Leta-
I. noncounty, that he has the Licgest lot. of LADIES'
FURS onhand evk offered in-Lebanon, which will he
sold at low rates—frota $3.50 tel-cq !norEett,. No Furs
misrenresented ortihr. to erect a talo'..) • '

Lobanon, Nov. a, '6l VDs.l r.ISF.

•

Seed Wanted. 4
r subscriber witthay the highest market .Prices

TIMOTHY In ~ , I , av
' CLOVER SEED,

At the Mill in -Thant street, 'Leharihn boronib,
-Bring it itninedintely. AilltANl btitIOKLEIL

Lebanon, September 4, 'O.

'GREATJBARGAINS
AT THE.

J. GEORGE
Ilas purehastill the stock of Goods of

ECKERT .& BROTHER,
AND WILL SELL AT AND BELOW. COST.

Baring bought the Dress Goodsat a large dhe
count; any ono wishing to purchase Goods

-

cheap will remember the BEN 1114 E STORE.
Lebanon, December 25,

• I 'UBESTORECUKBERLANrD ST ItRUTAVAST LEnAivoNT.
Wearly Opposite Eica's Hotel.

TITHE subscriber again calls attention to,his
j_ splendid assortment of all- kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, Such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads;and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you con buy =CAPER there than at any other

place in the boroug,h of Lebanon. Ills fur-
niture is all of Ins own manufacture, and
warnoted tobe substan . Come, andfndge
for VOIMCITPR. You will Cud a

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on bond to suit any
customer, and you will find that you can buy cheaper
there than et any other place.' Remember the place,
and Come one, Come all, and save your money.

4Fir- All Furniture will be deliver.' free, in good
care. A. En.

Lebanon, December 25, Mt

MONEY WANTED.
fl 111 E Commissioners of Lebanon county are desirous

of malting u.loau of .SEVERA 1,12110118A:2,2D DOL-
LARS. Immediate application should be made to the
Treasurer, C. It. forgoer, Esq., or

DAVID BOLLINtillf,) Commissioners
SIMON 'BOWE, of

• • • ROBERT EVANS. I Lebanon county
Attest :—Cratik SIIIRE, Cldrk.
Lebanon, September 18, 1861.

Afull amortineut of• Moen Goodn- for Coals aunt
.t''auttijust roceiTed and offerod at Groat llargaitts

by HENRY dr. STI.SE.

COR Bargains iu Gentlemen's aud Boys' Wear please
12 call at tbeClicap Store of HENRY .t STrNti,

IF YOU \TANT
APuOTOa4APH of .yourselfar frieud, ilia bast are

tuba bad at. DAILY'S 'Gallery, next door tba
Lebanon Deposit tutu.

. .;

-sto.3 .1.1" YOU WANT .

' IIpi!IIAMBROTYPE,very cheap,_ g (o D.4 . 1.f,11„:.1
tt Gallery, next dour to the Lebanon lleposit'Baak:

PUBLIC NOTICE.- -

ALL PERSONS indebted to ABRAHAM LEHMAN,Steam Mlle:, of North Lebanon township, Lobe.
non county, are hereby notified that Ma books of ac-
count have been traneferred to Michael Shenk, antithat the Fame have been placed in my hands for conic,
lion. If the aceonnto are not settled before the Ist ofJanuary, near, atilt will be brought.

JOSIAH Ft IrCftLebanon, Dec. 4; Att'y for Michael riber.k.

WOOD and. COAL YARD.y THE undersigned, having bought INfr.
Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster a
Mutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL 'of nilkinds and grades;orbleh I will BellLathe yard or deliver

at as atriall profits as will suit the times. 1 therarore In-viteal/ those that Arabi want of any of those articles tocalk.and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Ju1y..1,1861.

anv .
'Mimicry Em-

porium,
AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
CereADMO-Ql''-waxam,

1.1A6'- REMOVED
lfas removed his Book Store to MarketSquare, Lel anon,
IV HEIMrimy be had, onreascid,Able terms a general

Yy *ncsortment or Scnoot, SONDA7 ;Senom., Tasotoo-
le.o. and 31.rscr.uReEous BOOKS of every description.
Copy•Bonks,Cypheringtooks, leather and 'Minerhound

Pass Books, and every varlety of STATIONiNtt,
whoNsele and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large or variety Plain, Fancy, Bali, Green, Gilt, &c.

PAPER SHADES.
Nrnt Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest nail simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
CALL :AND EXAMINE, --W,z

Lebnnon, September 21,1860.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS -

AN© NEW PRICES.
SWAIITZ hereby inform the public that he1), hee.just.opened a stuck of NEW (100139 at theOld Stand cf.Swartz it; Bro., 1101 Building, which will

be eobl-tln- 9.74.* at prices to snit ale times. All are in-
vited to call and eXtalliTle. [Lebanon, April 10,'81.

_
•

.PUBL'IC ?VOTICE.
otil'ZiONS having claims against Isaac Hoffman. ofr Heidelberg township, Lebanon to6lty, will please

present the same to the undersigned in Shaefferstow,n,
rand those indented will please make payment i7ithtint

The public is cautioned against busing from or
calling to the said Isaac Harman:

- VIIIIN 2EI? 811,
Dec. IS, ISM.] Committee of I ace Hoffman.

It is.: a Fact
Au ELLknown to the medical faculty. that a heavyv diluter cannot be worked off tba stomach by

reading •Turdou's Digest." It is a fact of equal au-
,thority'that

• •eizenstein Brothers,
OPPOSITE TILECOTTRT

. .

ars selling Ready-made Clothing of their own menu
iheturing, Oents' Furnishing Goods, Vallees Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, l'istpts, Revolvers, lt:tinonsis and
Purses. and all kinds of Fanry Clouds, 'without v.`eitiur,
for high bidders.

SHAWL PINS,
for OPatlemen and Spring Pins for Soldiers' Blankets ,
at EMZENtSTEIN BROTHERS,

Lebanon, Nov. 6, Oppoeite the Court HoLIEC.

En=l Join' CPI.I3EL. .71033 (FAH.EL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and: Steam Planing

: • 3116111_ •- -gMi,l•7

Lccafell on the Stearn-o.ns —:lZ,W,„,near; C`107.4.er124.:?.
Stre#: Est ZeN:no!:.

THE undersigned reapectfulry inrerm`,i-
the public in general, tha* they '-

RCM manufacture and keep en hand.
Boor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Rearing;
Weather-Boards', 0 Gee sPring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-13ouds, Catint; Surteics,
Cornices, and all kinds of RUILDUSG MATERIALS
for Houses. We also construct the latest and most it:e-
nrol-ad Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable fur
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, 3lechanies and Builders to
evil and examine our stock, which we wilt warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under:-
signed. 'with their custom.

rh..NRACRE, (ABTIL A BROTHER. '
Lebanon. October - •.

P. S.—There is also all kinds or TrtfirstNo -chit
same Mill. Planing, Naming, dc., promptly dyne for
those who mar furnish Lumber.

.V.r. DUDEK. 0Z95A.31.1N. D. D. LONO

A. New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
rill(fl undersigned haying formed a partnership in the

}I6IIA TILE, "MILI.INO AND GRAIN BOK-NESS;',,viMId respectfully invite the attention of the
public tel their establishments. Thay will confine to
keep, at the late stand of SLIEHII & LONG, araost com-
plete stuck of all kinds of QOODS. usually kegt in a
country atom, which they will 'retail Cheap fo: CASH,
or COUNTRY PHODI7CE. They also want to buy Ev.r
cash

50,000 Bushels of WBEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.•

For which they will pay the 14hest MarketThey will also take GRAIN' on STORACIE. The willkeep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices. COAL, bythe Boat Load or by the Too; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &e.

They solicit the busloese of all their old friendsand thepublic, and Will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral end jitsi prihcfples as will give eatisfaction to all.

SIIEBE, GESSAMAN & LONO.
North Lebanon, March 13,1E01.

LEAthERCi E •

CLOTH( PHI A N FACTO Y.
riIitANKFUL for past favors, the mitten:Writ respect.

fully informsthe Public ;hat contimate-to carry
on his31anutactory in East

Public,
township, Latinism

county, on as extensive a scale as ever. 7t is minecessm
ry for him to :mv more, than that the work wilt be done
in the same EXCELLENT.STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest
bin time. Stir man ntlictory is in complete order, and he
natters himself lobe able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
===

==BMWMMIEMMI9
llealso cards Wool and makes Rolls. For tho conve-

nient,- or his Customers, Wool and Cloth will he taken
in at thelVtlowing piaces:—At the stores of Lteort.m
Pyle, LoVter Matchers, George Reintalti, fU•lti. nt
the newPrmr, Rora of Joseph L. Lemberg.'', oar
the Market 'House, in the tottntorp of Lafianon at, the
store of Shirk & hong, in North Lebanon: at & tltetit.
errs, ltethet township,; the pubiht, houm of Willihm
liartast, Frtnierickshort;i btore St-7Y. Picitel, iii
J"111!9tOWI.1 ;the store of 'llll'. 'Wollner; Reticent.;
at thestore ofStart in Early. Palmyra; at thesioreof 11r.
Zimmerman, Emit ll:mover. Lebanon comity. All 1113.-

vitals will be taken away regularly, front the'abtre
vett:finished without daisy, and retWiled aGair.
, Those of his customers who wish :Stocking Wontcard-

ed dyed and mixed, caa leave the same, white, at the
above altatiolled places, with directions itow they wish
it prepared. (Cr hie enstomers can order the lihelting
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of tiro uudersignett,
wIIL.I will be done and left at thedesired. places.

IS. It h.:desired that those hating- Wool earde
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named Mayes.

LEM ISERG
Emit .11alior,r, Lebanon rounly, July 17, 18131.

CHRISTMAS WEEK
Among Ilse American ,slave

BEADY, TUEI.:DAL DECEMBER lOth,
pr:Aot,o's C11)4511E:IS STORY,

ILA Ulll GIJINEA
And her Plantation Children ;

Or, Christmas Week among the Alui,t!ean
Slaves.

Di :ess. vicres,
Aubbor of “Afire

PIUCI: 25 CENT:
FOR SALE AT 11. IL IZOEDEL'S

BOOK STORE,
CUMRERLAND STREET, LERANON.

Lebanon, Dec. 19,18G1. . _

A, RARE CHANCE.
KEIIII otr!,r; his wolfknown IllIOT(XIRAPIIIC

ril ESTABLISHSI ENT ,fqr sale. Thorough inatrue-
tio.,will bo given to any one pnrelinsing not acquaint-
ed With tho bnaincpa. For Vatteularscall at hie roowa
in A. Itisolt. building. [l.eloinon. March tff)

1113.NRAT & STINE aro daily receiving fashionableDress Goods, suds as Gazelles, Illozambiques,
dense, bawns,Voiles °fall kinds for traveling dITSHVIcSilk Marlys, Silk Tissues. Crape De Springs, Giugharna
and Grey Dross Goods of every description. offered at
unusually low pricesby HENRY & STINE.

/46e• All tbe above goods offered at very low prices.

SIIIOEMAKEItS WANTED.
Shoemakers to work op 111ilitary, work, and .2 on

tiLLI Ladies work, are wanted by the undersigned, in
t&:ktinberkspd.streut, Lebanon. Coed wages and steady

. F. 31cCAULLY.
Le }POO, October '6l.

=ME

THE LAST NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS baring been out of built,,,

1 tight Month'', would give notice to peogon4 r—-
tbnining in debt to the firm of OEOlt(}E SOPXLE, thatKltlpwent forint promptly tie innsfe betoe.in shin andthe Int of January. next. After thartiz:e the booki
willbe placed into the bands of A. S. Eh', Eng.,_ for
colleetlon. uEozog k PYLE;

hebanon„De^..4, 18G1.

GRAAVs FFTZlDeltaldir
A TTOiOEY.F.T 1..45.T.--(hce.,Sf. street,in the cillee cf hla fettle:, (The JubnLebanett,Actgast 1391. .7"

J. H. BOWMAN
ITORNEr-AT-LAW, Les REMOVED hi:4 bee) V;/I Punch's New Building, (second etory;7) Eusititishair.

street, Lebanon: Pa.
Lebanon, April 6, Mg.

• • .CYRUS P. ItIALLIFIXt -
A TTORNEY-AT-L.A.W.—Office in WaInn tenert„

ly oppo!ite the SackHotel, atid%two doota ee ;
from Karnonore'trotificateaton

Lebanon, Merret 23, '
•

JA.IifET. YOUNG, •
•GAS T E FL-„:.---

AVAL?..TUT STI?.EE'P, neat door to Aj.I.:F.4.Y,'S 0Vlf fice, LEBANON', PA. [Tly.rch 137 IStri...

niss ATKINS
TLX-TODLD respectfully announce to the citizens of-11 'Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened.a
FASHIONABLE MILI,EVERY and BIANTU_A M.AK:'N 4,41--EFfaiII',ISIIMENT, in Market street, 2d doer
abase Rill.

A relfainck:jnetfeceirea cud opened for Ins*TOM',"
cm:tzar:log a full assortment of Silk, ljgntie: and Sttaw
Bc.i.anels, Bennet, Trimmir.ks,

Lebanon, April 17,18131... "

-t.

FA W GOODS! -
JUSTRECEBVED.Wr..THB. STORE .os, -

L.r K- _LAUDERAff.LCIn aurnberiarid- JSY:reet non •Pa .
Seilhao. Ow: stilina,'• on-

AT R EDUCED PRICI,S.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I
DLAIN and Figured Delaines, 'Valour Cloth, rara-
j_ metta Cloth, Perdan Cloth, lapcs,Fancy and Black
Silks, Sack Flannels, Oingdaterns and Calicoes.

SHAWLS.
Ilrocha, L no& Square Blanket Shawls, Gen& Shawls.

NOTIONS.
Gauntlets, lldka, Stockings. Hoop irts, Balmoral

Skirts, Collars. Ihnlirelias, Hoods, Nublits, Sintacks,
Scarfs. Duck Gauntlets, &c.

•

~ AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Ccssiine -,:hlr,'llittioets,Jeans, Ac.

beg NSTICS.
Muslins, Ticking., Cheek

IiOCEIE '

sEris-rz.:wAsx.HEADY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COSi'
FOR CASH. •

All kinds ofCountry Produce taken in exchange
Lebanon, Dec. 4,1861.

Private Sale.
riittE SubsCr ber offers at private sale all that certaiii

farm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegroie
township; Schuylkill county, and partly in Bethel hown-
ship, Lebanon county, boundedby landsof Eck-

_

art and Ouillord, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel
DoubertMndothers, containing onehundred and
lorty-eight acres and a quarter, with thee.ppur41-

tenauoes, consisting, of a two story log dwelling,. ousa;
(weather boarded) a 134story log.dwelllogfitikkok.new
bank barn,other out-buildings, and a new watc.: ,power
saw mill. For terms; &c., Which will be easy. Apply ..to

0.W. MATCLUX, Agent. _

Pinegrove, April. 20, 1839.-tf.

TO DISABLED SOLDIER I
SEAMEN t 111A,EINE8,
And Widows or other- herb-so of time

who have died or been killed in the
servee—Chas. a Tucker, Attor-

ney for elaimantg, bounty land
and Pension Agent,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
I...)t'ENSlOlTS'proeured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
-1 tines of the -present war, who are disabled by rea ,,

son of wounds recjivNl 3r di;eaSti contracted while in
sere iee,snd Pensions, 80-an`ti Mn•hey.and arriamorPny
obtained far widows or other heirs cf those who bass
died or been killed while in eervice.

CIiAS. C. TUCKER, Washington, D. C.
Oetob.T Nil.

We call attention to the card in
another column of Chas. C. Tucker, Pension and
Bounty Land agent at Washington City. Those
entitled to rellSio23s, Bounty Land or Bounty
Money, can„hairo their :Flanns prepared and for-
warded to Vit.. Tucker c,nou at this (Ace.

Ottt:Lots at Private Sale:
WILL be sold at Privstic ACRES OF ZAND,
Situated in Long Tane, near tbe Wrdugh;litte,:ln Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of tridoW-Fotooir,
on the North, Win. A thins andJohn Krause on the lAEA.
There 6 a one story LOCI DOUSE, 'weather beatded.,
rreilf,l on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home for a finlititfallltlY.

US.. It is free front Ground Rent. Good title will ho
given. ADAM RITCDER.

N. E.--This tract is new-ewtered with line grass, half
of which will be given to-tFe ragehaser.

Lekinea. June 13, ft3so . e .

`"Mariket Street Uotel
Corner Marketanti Chestnut Street's;telane.a.

• •

Jr 11.7 c 3111 I . PropriQt,ir.
1-4 takeiitbe above Stand; ldu-g; ii,ctipial by

tIL JI r. dEONAIti) ZI.3I3IKLOtia, i will spare no .painerto
make the Traveller, Publie who stop at it. pbrfebtlyi
eeinfirtable, and invite all to give me a trial.: The
House is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles the Bar etoticed -with
the Choicest Liquors,and the nablitig large and emu-
modiong.joliN

• .

hebat ECM

I SG' 1EliV STYLES.- ltite*
DAM 'RIS, io Comberlnuit Street, hetweezt

Nlarket um theicourk ifohsslSiorth Skis'hasA -.
E

now col in,t121.111, si,tctuiid assortment of the New
Style of it A-ND GAPS, feri ,meefUnd bdys. fii.r 1658.

.11, atke:ltion. of,ths. public is respectfully- int-i-
-t-1. Vats' ttfr prices, !rota the cheapest to the most
'1,4 ItiwayF on hkitili Ifelisisalectinatwetted a splen
Ji,t a, ,,rtuient of S1.111:1.1.1ift 11.6.17.54 embracing such as

Alt, PA N.kMA, PEDAL, PEAXIi, LEG-
I WEN, SENATE, CUBLAN, and all others. "

feF>._ 11 c will also NVholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
&v., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, July 1561.

HARDWARE AT COST.
r 1115 subscriber Offers his lnrge and usiyll
j_ stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS;Atc..
.4T COST FOR' C.4841.

IQ— Parties who have Realmd their accounts;to April
1, 1661, v, ill be allowed a l';lieval credit on purchnoee.—
Time° 'rho have not sett/el:14 *111 find theivaccounte with

.6. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. P. )1. KAP.3I.INr.

Lebanon, July 1.7, 18t11

7 1,1116 is to notify all Carpenters tEnd Cabinet makers
1 that no bills for coefina,wllllie bald by the Dire--

tor.s of the. Poor for poor wirpoireying-within a virett ,
of five mitre of the Poor Bodin; all fuels peroons
will be furnished with Coffins tee•of expense

-

On .Prii-
,mtiou to the Steward at thi 100 House.

ENE

. JAMES 811N50N,., , '
JOIN E. BOWUAN'. PirectiliVl l.-016.r°"1-

.' ELIA.K WALBORN„ ... .

T.0111.3011., 1)09. 11, 1.K.1.-61144., ~ . ! 4
LI! ON U)!Ff.tRk1,'L1...4,5„, l'arriOls:rfeliatid-ia-eTs.lr.elefoo.
tO Skirls.,Dusters; nawle, and a variety of other
gouda for jadies, jui received end. for sale chewer ibao
the cheated,. by HENRY & STLNE.


